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Peter Caligari. 2008, Wiley-Blackwell Publishing,
Price: £39.50 Hard cover, 224 pages, ISBN 13: 978-
1-4051-3344-9, E-mail: cs-books@wiley.co.uk, Website:
www.wiley.com
This is no “Idiot's Guide to Plant Breeding”, nor is it an
attempt to reduce the intricate and complex beauty of genetics to
a level any lay-person can understand. This is a careful and
meticulous description, explanation and application of scientific
and practical principles that have shaped plant breeding
programmes in the past and present. Concepts are clearly
explained with relevant worked examples. Each chapter closes
with a section containing “Think questions” that probe the
concepts of that chapter in greater depth and challenge the
reader to explore the theoretical and practical aspects of the
topics.
Chapter 1 outlines the duties of plant breeders, evolution of
crop species, contrasts natural and human selection and highlights
the contribution that modern plant breeders have had on crop
improvement. Chapter 2 provides detailed information on sexual
and asexual modes of reproduction, how different types of
cultivars are formed and their suitability to species with different
breeding systems. Chapter 3 defines the process of developing
breeding objectiveswithin a local and global context where public
perceptions, opinions, political and economic criteria may
change. Increasing grower profitability, end-use quality and pest
and disease resistance are highlighted in this section. A thorough
examination of the various breeding schemes is provided in
Chapter 4. Included here are discussions on heterosis and how
seed production for various cultivars differs. Understanding the
importance of gene action and interactionwith other genes and the
environment is a vital aspect determining successful breeding.
Chapter 5 discusses qualitative and quantitative genetic action inBioactive Molecules and Medicinal Plants, K.G. Ramawat,
J.M. Mérillon (Eds.), 2008, Springer-Verlag, Heidelberg,
Germany, Price: $269.00, Hard Cover, 379 pages, ISBN:
978-3-540-74600-3, Website: http://www.springer.com
There are a growing number of books available on the topic
of biologically active compounds from medicinal plants due to
the increasing interest in this field of research. This new
publication covers recent developments in the field and, as the
title suggests, it deals with chapters focussed on different classes
of bioactive molecules, as well as medicinal plants as a whole. It
not only deals with the “medicinal” effects of plant compounds,
but includes information related to plant biotechnology and the
production of compounds in cell and tissue cultures.
The book comprises 19 chapters which are well written and
contain recent information on the topics. The first chapter, as
found in other similar books, is a general introduction on drug
discovery from plants. This includes a section on recent
developments in drug discovery from plants, providing
information on new plant-derived drugs launched since 2001,
as well as plant-derived compounds and plant extracts currently
involved in clinical trials. The main body of the book provides
an interesting mix of contributions and covers various aspects
relating to bioactive compounds and medicinal plant research.
These include chapters on grapevine stilbenes, isoflavonoid
phyto-oestrogens, secondary metabolites in plant cell and tissue
cultures (e.g. alkaloids, azadirachtin, rosmarinic acid and taxol),
and hairy root cultures. Other chapters review guggulsterone
from Commiphora wightii, silymarin from Silybum marianum,
the production of dianthrones and phloroglucinol derivatives
in St. John's Wort, the Ayurvedic medicinal plant Bacopa
monnieri, camptothecin in Nothapodytes nimmoniana, colchi-
cine, arabinogalactan protein and arabinogalactan, and biologi-
cally active compounds in Rhodiola rosea. There is also a short
review on apoptosis and plant-derived compounds, and the last
two chapters discuss the standardization of herbal drugs and the
scenario of herbal drugs in India.
Overall, this book provides a good source of recent
information on certain aspects of medicinal plant research.
One drawback, however, is that the references given at the end
of each chapter are not provided in full (i.e. the journal article
titles have been excluded). Although this formatting style does
save a little on printing space, it is very useful for researchers to
be able to read the title of the relevant reference. Neatly
presented and informative, this book would be a useful addition
to University Libraries and researchers working in the field.Marnie E. Light
Research Centre for Plant Growth and Development,
School of Biological and Conservation Sciences,
University of KwaZulu-Natal Pietermaritzburg,
Private Bag X01, Scottsville 3209, South Africa
E-mail address: lightm@ukzn.ac.za.
detail with ample examples, graphs, equations and models for
critically evaluating genetic effects in order to improve breeding
efficiency. Genetic predictions for breeding, with emphasis on
heritability and analysis of progeny performance using diallel
crosses, is explained in Chapter 6. Chapter 7 describes in-depth
aspects relating to the various selection procedures that are
available to breeders. Chapter 8 illustrates some of the alternative
techniques that are used in plant breeding, including induced
mutation, interspecific and intergeneric hybridisation, tissue
culture, genetic modification and molecular marker-assisted
breeding. Chapter 9 closes the book with some practical con-
siderations relating to experimental designs for best estimation of
genetic and environmental effects, greenhousemanagement, field
plot techniques and release of new cultivars.
This book is excellently written, but would have benefited
from inclusion of a glossary and use of colour images and
photographs. Despite this, it is comprehensive in its coverage,
and will become an indispensable reference for undergraduates,
postgraduates and plant breeders to whom it is available.
Glendon D. Ascough
Research Centre for Plant Growth and Development,
School of Biological and Conservation Sciences,
University of KwaZulu-Natal Pietermaritzburg,
Private Bag X01, Scottsville 3209, South Africa
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It is with considerable delight that I noticed the recent arrival
of “Mind-altering and Poisonous Plants of the World” on the
shelves of bookstores. The publishers and the authors regularly
surprise us with excellent contributions on plants. This
contribution is very timely as there is a tremendous upsurge
in interest in South African plants used for medicinal purposes
worldwide. Many plants that are potentially toxic and
dangerous are commonly used as ornamentals, pot plants or
in floral displays. They may not only be toxic if digested but
may cause irritation, skin disorders and allergies that are
difficult to trace.
The authors both have a wealth of experience of medicinal
and toxic plants with respect to classification, Ethnobotany and
plant utilization. Their knowledge and the excellent presenta-
tion of illustrations and factual material that is accurate will
make this book essential for Gardeners, Farmers, Veterinarians,
Students, Botanists, Pharmacists, Chemists, Doctors, Clinics
and Hospitals.
The book is very reasonably priced and should find wide use
in Society.
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Companion Planting, Margaret Roberts, 2007, Briza
Publications, PO Box 56569, Arcadia 0007, Pretoria, South
Africa, Price: R180.00 Soft Cover, 144 pages, ISBN:
9781875093489, E-mail: books@briza.co.za, Website:
www.briza.co.za
Companion planting is described by the publisher as the age-
old practice of planting different plants in close proximity so
that they can help one another in some way. These plants
complement each other by giving off scent or chemicals that
repel insects. They may also attract beneficial insects that are
predators to harmful insects. Margaret Roberts has practised
companion planting for many decades and shares her knowl-
edge of the topic, gleaned from years of practical experience.
Interspersed with the text are recipes for natural fertilisers and
insect sprays, and snippets of advice on how to use plants
medicinally and in the home.
This book gives a practical guide to herbs, food and
medicinal plants and their companion plants. It includes how to,
when and where to plant, harvest and use them. The author has
produced an easy and enjoyable book to read that is full of
practical hints and tips. Most of the plants are not indigenous to
South Africa, however the advantages of following the
principles behind this book results in a healthy and organic
way to live that is universal and needs to be commended. In the
words of the publishers, “In an age where global warming and
climate change are no longer distant warnings, companion
planting urges a return to gardening practices that will help heal
our broken planet”.
Because of the practical nature of the book it is of great
interest to the home gardener. From an academic point of view it
raises some very interesting potential fields of study with
respect to allelopathy and the likes but cannot, however, be
considered as an academic text.
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